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It, wbtlhOT h* UTed 011I7 • ihort tiow. orlou.

Mora tbkt (TWit. I am laeliiMd to MttTa that

h« Ured 011I7 about 100 or SOO tmui befon that

that, and that the oooquaat of Babykio waa on*

of the lait oontMiucncea of the (nat raliflou*

•Bthuriaam kindled by him. He praachad, like

Hoaea, war and deatnietion to all idolatan and

wicked men. . . . According to thU inveatifa-

tlon we cannot aHlgo to Zaratbuatra SptUma a

bter date than about 9800 B. C. Thui he Ured

not only before Moeet, but even, perhape, before

Abraham. ... He waa the flm prophet of

truth who appeared in the world, and kindled a

fln which thouiandt of yean could not entirely

axtlniulib."—M. Haug, Ltd. on an Origtnal

apmk 4 Zonaittr iTama 45), pp. 17, 36.—The
Mme, Auf on (A« Saend Lafituaai, Writing*

mnd BMaion at iU Pant*.—" Prof. Darmetteter

baa publiibedi a new tnuulatlon [of the Zend

ATeaUl with a moat ably written introduction,

in which he malnUina the theeii that not a line

of our ATeaU text ia older than the time of

Alezander'i conqueat, while the neater part be-

longs to a much later date. We may brieflT

nsSnd our readers that, according to the tradi-

tional Tlew, the old Zoroastrlan books, which

belong to the times of the Acbsmenids, were

destroyed at the HaeedoDian conquest, but that

portions were preserved by the people, who re-

tiUned the old faith, during the long period of the

Araacidan rule, though the Court favoured Qreek

civilization. . . . According to this view, we

itlU possess the genuine remains of the old pre-

Alezandrine literature, mutilated and corrupted

during the period of Arsacidan indifference, but

yet, so far as they wt>, a faithful represenUtlve

of the sacred text of tiieAcham.Dlan time. . . .

Prof. Darmesteter, on the contrary, maintains

that all our texts ire poat-Alezandrlne in form

and in substance. Some may belong to the 1st

century B. C. or A. D., and some, as thr legisla-

tive parts of the Vendldad, may be founded on

elder teztt now lost; but a large portion was

composed by the priestt of Ardashir's Court in

the 8d century. The 0»th«», which till now
have been generally considered aa the ancient

nucleus of the whole system and ascribed to

Zoroaster himself, are, in the Professor's opinion,

certainly modem, and are relegated to the 1st

century of our era.'—7*« Aihtnmm, Jnn* 80,

1894.

ALao in : W. Gelger, OitaimMm of tht BaiUrn

Iranian*.—The same, and F. von Spiegel, Tlu

Ago of tht .4«Mto —D. F. Karaka, Biit. cf Ms
ArtM—S. Johnson. Oriental BtUgioni : Ptrma.

ZOTTS. See Gtpsies.

ZOUAVES, The.— During the wars of the

French in Algeria, tjere arose a body of soldiers

"who, bothm the campaign in Algeria and in

the contest in the Crimea, have acquirad the very

higbttt NDOwn. Th ~t* of the Zoa»T« wfll

never be forgotten 1. .g aa the story of th*

aiege of Bebaslopol endure*. . . . They wsn
originally intended to b* regtmeBta oompoasd of

Fnpchmen who had aatttod In Algeria, or tbdr

descendants: but th* intermlxtur* of foreigner*

in their ranks ere long became to oouideiBble,

that when they wen transportod to th* thoret of

the Crimea, though the majority w*ra IVeiich,

they were rather an aggngata of tb* 'Dar*-

devils' of all nations. In thdr ranka at BabaMo-

pol were some that held Oxford den***, many
those of OOttlngen and Paria, crowds who had

been ruined at the gaming-Uble, not a few who
had fled from Justice, or sought etcap* from th*

consequences of an amoroua adventun. T*t had

this motley crowd, composed of the meet dar-

ing and reckless of all nationa, become, in th*

rude school of the wars in Algeria, an inoompara-

ble body of soldiers, second to none in th* work!

in every miUtary dutv, perhapa superior to anr

in the vehemence and rush of an aaaaalt — Bb
A. Alison, Bitt. cfBurtf, 1815-1808, tK 40.

ZOLPiCH, B«ttl*of(A. D. 406). 8^ Aj*
MAifMi: A. D. 48»-004: also Franka: A. D. 401-

ZULUS, OR AMAZULU.—Tk* Zofai

War. SeeSouTHArBiCA: ABOiuoixAi.nnAai-
TiUiTS; and the same, A. D. 18T7-187B.

ZURl. See Ambuica, PanawtoMo; also

AxEiucAii ABORiouBa: ZiTftuM Familt, and

PUXBLO*.
»

ZURICH: A. D. I5i9.i5a4.-B*fiaaiinc •!

th* Swi** R*fonutioB, ondor ZwbcU. 8**

Papact: a. D. 1510-1584; and BwmVBLAjm:
A. D. 15a»-1581. ^ ^ _
A. 0. 1799.—BattI* of Franch taA Rn»

*iwi*.—Camag* in th* city. B** FkasoI:
A. D. 1798(AuocaT— Dbcimbui).

»

ZURICH, TrMity of (1859). B** Itai.1:

A. D. 1861^1861.
»

ZUTPHBN : A. D. I57a.-M***acr* hj tib*

Spaniard*. Bee Nbthkhlahos: A. D. 157S-

A. D. 1586.—Battl* of Bngliah and Span-
iards.— death of Sir Philip Sidnay. See

Nbtheblands: A. D. 1585-1886.

A. D. 1591.— Capture by Prine* Maarie*.

See Nbthiblands: A. D. 1S88-1598.

ZUYDERZBE, Naval battle on th* (IS73)-

See NetherlaUDS: A. D. 1578-1574

ZWINGLI, and the Swiss Rsformation.

Bee Papacy: A D. 1519-1594; and 8wm«B-
LAHD: A. D. 1588-1581. . _
ZYP, Battle of the. 8«* tWJJVm: A. D.

1799 (Apbil—Scmxan).
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